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THE KBITS.
General attention will be attracted by the

orderwe publish elsewhere, issued by W. P.
Mellon, of the U. S. Treasury Department, in

•charge of leasingabandoned plantations.
Gold in NcwYork yesterday was a little

more flaccid, and stoodat LSB at the close of
the market.

Our news fromCairo and below is interest-
ing. Lower Mississippi River navigation is
etill in peril .from guerillas. Gen. McPhcr-
■eon, in command cl Ylck6bnrg,hasbeen deal-
ingsummarily with a squad of femaleseccsh
forbehaving improperly at prayers when the
President oftheUnitedStates was mentioned.
They will learn to be decent ifnot devout.

The bill reported for Navy estimates is
mincty-scven millions—a falling Off of forty-
five millions on the originalestimates. Now
Jet twenty-five millionsmore be shornaway
fromthe items of construction, and we Khan
liavea navy adequate toimmediate demands,
nnda sum topay, betterproportioned to our
present needs. •

Onr budget of Southern news is unusually
full, and of more than ordinarygloom forthe
rebellion. Everywhere theseinfamous plot-
fere against the country are falling out with
each otherand bandyinghard words. Alim-
itedperiod more will be given them forear-
nings and rcriUngs, and then thecurtain will
fall. The dramahas reached its final act.

The movement for the re-admission of
rebel States is stronglyon foot inLouisiana,
nnd Arkansas, and even Mississippi gives
come tokens of returning to bcaliby life.
<jcd. Banks bos called the election in the
former for the election of a Governor on
Pcbmary 23d, and for a convention on the
10th ofMay to revise the State constitution.
All these returning States will leave their
curse and ours behind them. Slaveryand the
Eebcllion will dielocked Cost in each others
embrace.

Our news from Gen. Banks* Departmentis
voluminous and highly important

Wc published yesterday a graphic letter
ironrEast Tennessee, settingforthin a strong
light theprivation of our troops at the time
Ihc letter was written, some threeweeks ago.
Since then, as wc ore informed by authentic
sources, the supplies have been liberally
pouringin bothby river and land transporta-
tion, and noanxiety need be felt in their be-
little Our Chattanooga dispatch of yester-
day is fullof cheerful assurances.

The gathering of ragmuffians in Canada.
West along the shoresof Lake Erie Is deserv-
edly beginning to attract provincialattention
ns our dispatches elsewhere advise• us. It
was time indeed.

Secretary Seward, in a letter to Minister
-Adams at London, in October, states that our
Government holds Great Britain responsible
for thedamages inflicted by the pirate Ala-

Lama, whichwas fitted out in a British port
In the lowa and KansasLegislatures reso-

lutionsarc pendingurging AbrahamLincoln's
tc-election toretain inhishands the hlg job
until it is fully completed. The people will ;
ratify the nomination if made. 1

The just theory regarding “strikes” of!
employeesis r.r«y simpleone. Strike ifyou j
please, “foryonr altars and your fires,” bnt J
he carefulwho yon hit. Knock off work,
.yourself, when yonlike, and enjoyyour con-
stitutional privilege in such respect, but do
not' carry it to the unwarranted extentof in-
sisting that others shall not work, and the
place yon vacate shall not he filled. This is
tobecome disorderly and dangerous, and the
law hasabundant penalties in store forall
such diseased relations between employers
and their employees. There Is no class or
sphere ofenterprises in whose harmonious
workings thepublic are more Interested than
ourr.iliroade. Thetransportation of passen-
gers, freight and mails may be varied and
modified fromwithin, but any violentagen-
cy from without isnot to he tolerated.

The,Qld_Illinois regiments appear to be
most all re-enlisting as veterans, and many
arc homewardbound. The 46th, CoL Dorn*

bltser,reported from Cairoyesterday by tele-
graph to Adj. Gen. Fuller, and were ordered
by him toproceeddirect to Freeport, where
they will rendezvous.

The S9lb, Tates Phalanx, CoL Osborne,
also reported by letter yesterday, fromHilton

- Bead, that they wouldleave for Illinois in a
few days. To meet these numerous demands
for quarters, Adjt. Gen. Fuller left for
Chicago last night to -complete the organiza-
tion of the Ifith'Hlinols cavalry at Chicago,
nnd the 17thcavalry at St. Charles, so that
they may soon* he ont of the way. After
•conferring with Capt Potter, V. S. Quarter-
master, he will proceed to Geneva, Aurora,
Freeport, Dixon and otherplaces, and make
arrangements for the accommodation of
these veteran regiments.

Thepolicy adopted isa good one of allow-
ingthese regiments to rendezvous, whenpos-
sible, in thevicinitywhere they wererecruit-
ed. We understandadditionalbarracks willbe
immediately ordered by General Fuller,* at
Wright’s Grove, Chicago, for the regiment
whichV ill he orderedhere.

FROM CINCINNATI.
{Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Cdtczxsatz. Jan. 16, 1861.
It is slated that Capt Haril’s trial will

commence bare inabout two weeks.
Several hundred mechanics have passed

through on their way to Nashville, and
another detachment passed throughto-day.
They are engaged by the Government to re-
pair the Nashville and Chattanooga and
other railroads supplying Grant. Abundant
zdaterials arealso bring shipped.

The Society of Friends In this city are
actively raising funds for the freedmen.
Their efforts ore independent of our two
contrabandrelief associations.

Theentertainment arranged by the colored
people of thiscity forthe benefit of the Sani-
tary Fair netted $755, which has just been
handedover. Theamount would havebeen
greatly increased .If Frederick Douglasshad
been abje to fulfil his engagement to deliver
two lectures for the same, object The col-
•ored ]>eople here deserve great credit for
rthclr efforts under peculiar disadvantages.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE.
St. Louis, Jan. 20.—A special dispatch to

the JJanwct from Leavenworth says a reso-
lution recommending the re-nomination of
Mr.Lincoln, is now before the KansasLegis-
lature, whichwill probablypass.

Ten Kansas regiments hive re-enlistcd as
veterans. Recruiting for old and new regi-
ments is going onrapidly.

FAKO9K SUV FKUVCISCO.

Sak Fkakcisco, Jan. 20.—Sailed: Ship
"Warbowk, Hong Kong.

Later dispatches from Nevada Territory
say that theConstitution had been rejected
by a rote of four to one.'Thereis dh-satisfactionwith the candidates
for State officers, and the general unwil-
lingness here to have the mines taxed, as re-
quired by it, arcreasons assigned for the largo
negative vote.

Bforc “LincolnTyranny,”
Boston, Jan. 20.N. C. Trowbridge, re-

cently of New York, whose correspondence
with the rebel Lamar has lately been pub-
lished, Is now atFort Warren.

Tlie Government Secnrcties.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20.—Less than $3,-000,000 of 5-20's remain unsold to-night.These ul the present rate ofsale will not last

over twoor three days.

RECRUITING IN COOK COUNTY.
Pfogre** *f Enlistments— Bounties—Komber and Distribution ofRe-cruits—Their Occupations, Na-tionalities, etc., clc.—Credits.

, In the earlier days of recruiting the machinery
wns far less complicated than at present. Thenit
needed the subscription of the muster toll only
and the final mnster-in by the proper officer to
transfer the raw recruit Into the finished soldier.
There were no Provost Marshals who asked
troublesome questions, no Governmental doctor
to cause thecandidatefor military honors to dis-
robe and subject in purit naturaitou* to profes-
sional inspection, no County War Fund Commit-
tees to haggle over the payment ol indifferent
bounties—everything was conducted on free and
•easy principles. The complicated machinery neces-
sary now toenlists regiment Iswonderful. Most
.singular and oftentimes impertinentquestions are
.asked, end some people are often put to great
pains toanswer them truly, and yet in such terms
as will secure theirbounty. The payment of pre-
miums for enlistments has caused to spring up in'
•our mldrta class of enlistmentbrokers, well dress-
ed, oily-tongned young men, abounding In patri-
otic zeal and love for, the almighty dollar. They
buttonhole cadistranger whom they encounter In
the vicinity of recruiting offices who looks as if
Jic might desire toenlist, and npoa someplausible
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pretext or other indace him to believe that theyalone arc able to present him witha reasonable
prospect of passing inspection. These menareoften eacceeeinl in obtaining presentable candi-dates, and are doinga thriving business. Tester-
day one of them secured seven certificates, worth
onehundred and live dollars—areasonable com-
pensation for one day's work, and one day's exhi-
bitionof zealous patriotism.

* Yesterday onr reporter spent the dayamonjlbo
various recruiting offices, and the result of bis la-
bors, given below, will reveal some"remarkable
facts. "We are able to present the nationality of
recruits mustered in by the Provost Marshal, but
the office of Capt. Pomeroy, the Government mas-
teringofficer, tree deficientIn this species ofinfor-
mstion. Enough data have, however, been obtained
to dispose ofthe claim made in behalf of onr Irish
fellow citizens, that they are largelyin advanceof
all othernationalities in thenumberof enlistment?.
The figures we give are those up to the close of
business yesterday. The total numberof musters
by the Pfovost Marshal is 727,'distributed among
the various regiments of the Stateas follows:
12th cavalry. 819 SSthinlantxy is
TSdinlanUtf, 38 05th 44 1
28d “ 7 15th 44 3
24th 44 6 4th cavalry 3
19th 44 8 6th 44 1
118th 44 3 7th M 2
88th 44 6 Slh 44 47
*2d 44 . 15 9th 44 8
89th M . 18 l«h 44 4
65th 44 1 15th 44 4
89th 44 10 14th * 4 S
let Hi. Art 42 11th 44 8
2d 44 44 80 sth 44 4
Board of Trade bat. 14 13thInfantry.. 1
Ehrfn Battery 1 43d 44 21
Ufith infantry. 2 CTth 44 1
88d • 1 16th cavalry. n
Wth V 1 45th infhntrr 3
Mercantile Battery- 6 117th 1
fiSd Inlantiy...- 8 3lfit 44

2d cavalry 6 82d 44
.......

63d inftmtzy. 1 441h •*

....

I0»th 44 1 17th cavalry..
32d 44 1
74th 44 1 Total.

KATIOKAUTT,

Wehave been at considerable pains to obtain
the nationality of those recruits, and give the fob
lowing as the result

Irish
German...
CanadianEnglish..,
Scotch....
Swedes ..

French..
P01e5....

545 Banes
.. 12» Norwegians 7
.. IRI Swiss 4
... ST Hollanders 5

SO Sooth Africans 1
.. 14 Belgians 1

4 Total

From the foregoing exhibit the foundation of
the claim that the Irish are largely in excess of the
Germans in enlistments can be readily seen.

The former occupations or the recruits are al-
mostas various and as numerous as the number
enlisted. It will be seen that the greater number
are obtained from fanners and laborers, and the
least from“business men,™ chandlers, book-keep-
ers, Jewelers, engravers, lawyers, draymen, fire-
men, bill posters, nailers, soap makers, plumbers,
barbers, miners, millwrights, druggists, surgeons,
peddlers, rollers, raftsmen, expressmen, spinners,
livery keepers, mallagents and loafers. We sub-
join iho list;
Tanners. 285
Masons 12
Mechanics... 6
Carpenters £8
Laborers 15>;
Sailors S3
Cutters :.... 2
Chandlers 1
Blacksmiths 9
Cigar Makers 3
Merchants S i
Loafer. i
Tinners....:.... 6Painters,.... 11
Firemen 1'Wagon Makers...... C'Draymen r
Millers i
Bakers ' 4
Farriers.*, 4
BlUPostcrs 1
Cabinet Makers.. ... <

Coppersmiths iMailer 3
Harness Makers iSoap Makers 3Barkeepers i
Agents. w. 3Gunsmiths i
Showmen 5DrocciEt.... 1
Peddler 1
Finisher S
Expressmen 1
Livery Keeper 1
Half Agent 1
Business Men 1
Clerks 25

Cooper* 14Tailors 5Teamsters 4Students *5
Boiler Makers S
Book Keepers. 1
Soldiers 9
Shoe Makers SI
Teachers 2Machinists... S
Jewellers 1Batchers. 22
Engravers 1Artists. S
Engineers 6
JhmroidMes 13Lawyers 1
Sash Makcra 1
Locksmiths 1
Gas & StcamPittcrs. SStage £ JlackPrivcrs .3
Printers 4
Sail Makers 1
Trank Makers S
Mooldcrs 7Plumbers 1
Barber 1
Stone Cotters 4Miner 1Millwright 1Surgeon 1
Boiler r 1
Bailsman 1
Spinner. 1
Robustness S

The mustering officer .C. G. Pomeroy—mb must
of the office at Chic
bandiedand seven men,
oneregiments as lollows:
T2d Intantiy 82 I
Ist HI. Art 55
12th Cavalry '8
19thInfantry.... .W 1
scd “ is;
SSth “ 7
indm. Artillery 54
48d HL Infantry .19Bridges* Battery 4
filth infantry 8
44th Infantry 3
6th Cavalry 4
69th Infantry .<5,Among the enlistments are eighteen veterans.
The aggregate of the transactions at the Provost
Marshal's office and the office of the Mastering
Officer. wQI showthe total of enlistments, under
the last call, up to the dose of businesslast night.
There are:
Atthe Provost Marshal’s office 737
At the Mastering Officer’s office GOT

rzsxso omcx
)I the Government—Capt.
tercd in since the location
caco, a total of sixdfctnbnted among vari-
Ist 10.Colored. .155
45th Infantry........ 2MercantileBattery... 16
2*th m.Imautry.... � 24
IClhInfantry.... 4
C6lh *• 1
Sth Cavalry ~... 1
lC2d Infantry S
1 th Cavalry 1
80. or Trade Battery 1
Total

1,831
In addition to these there should be counted in

the two hundred and fiftyenlistments in the 17th
Cavalrv, nowin camp at St. Charles, which were
mado here and will be counted upon our quota,
and they reach the respectable figure of fifteenhundred and it should bo remember-
ed, however, thatnotall these willbe credited to
Cookcounty. Probably one hundred and fifty trill
bo passed to thecredit of other counties. Upon
these latter, of course,nobountieswill be paid by
the Cityand Ccn.nty War Fond Committees.

The statistics which follow will show more
dearly the nnmbcrwhich will bo credited npon the
quotaof tins county.

TUX OTTAJfD COTTKTT WASFUSD 00300TTBES.
These bodies had, up to last evening, paid ten

hundred and sixty-two boon tics, distributed
among the towns and the city ns follows:

Blch 2
Lake 8
Rew Trier......... 2
Leyden 5
Proviso 2
Cicero 8
Worth... 1
Palatine . 1Palos 2
Rortiulrid 1

Chicago CBl B
Jefferson IB L
Riles 13 R
Evanston ' 5 L
Elk Grove 4 P
Bremen 4 C
Wheeling 6
Lament 5 P
Lyons S F
Bloom 9 R
Late View 1
Calmnet 8 Total ~1,062

Jefferson still continues to lead, the country
towns in the number ofrecruits. Since our last
exhibit, ten only have enlisted from the coontry.

The bounties paid recruits from thecountry and
thecl tv areas follows: ■
Chicago $51,625 Lake 500
Jefferson 1.500 New Trier •00
RDea 1,200 Leyden 600
Evanston 603 Proviso 900
Elk Grove 4(M Cicero. 800
8remen.......... 4TJ Worth . 100
Lament £OO Palatine 100
Ly0n5........... 600 Pa 105............ 200
Bloom '3OO Northfield 100
LskcYlcw 100 ■ ■—

Calomel 200 Total $32,6*5
Bich.. 200

In addition to Ibis amount, thecity pays a boun-
ty of seventy-five dollars toeach enlistedmanwho
resides within the corporatelimits and counts on
the quota. The sum thuspaid is $72,575 or a total
of paid torecruits alone from Cook coun-
ty under the iste call of the President. If we add
to the ten hundred and sisty-two recruits tints
paid, the two hundred and fifty at StCharles, we
shall have thirteenhundred and twelve, which is
probably about the numberthat willbe credited to
Cookcounty, up to the evening of the 20th.

It was not cntO the ninth of January, that, in
accordance with the suggestion ol the Prorost

a record washepfof the wards In which
city recruits resided. The followingis the result
since that time r

warms.
First .S3
Second *54
Third It
Fourth 4
Fifth ,20
Sixth 7
Seventh. 7
Eighth

Total -

sums
These recruits are dlt

somberof regiments. T1
mlccoreraing theselects
he seen that the 12th eav
the greater somber. The
’closely after. The folio
and the numbers assign©
SndArt 96
06th Ills 1
16th Car *

l£th Car .866
72d Inf. 91
89th 4*

...
«

58th 44 18
Bth Car 41
lith Car 2
let Art 77
fifthInf. . 1
82d ** 7
<Cd 44 84
sth Cav 4
1gth1nf...... 6
iOth 44 16
ICth 44 5
CthU.S 4
.18th “ 1
18-dlnf. 1

kWh 44
... 1

651h 8
Bridges 4 Ban l

WAEDS.
Ninth 7
Tenth .18
Eleventh .24
Twelfth 2
Thirteenth.... 2
Fourteenth 6
Fifteenth 10Sixteenth ...45

BUTTON.
istributed among a great
['here has seemed to he no
ton of comrades. Itwillvalry has secured by far
} coloredregiment followsowing are the regiments
ed toeach.
Ist 81. colored, 15410thInf. jo
113th 44 2
14thCav **

57thInf 1
Bolton’s Batt 6SidInf. is
117th 44

,, 1Mercantile Ban. 9
9th Cav 645thInf. 224th 44 1416th 44 J
83d 44 l86th 44 iSdCav a
Slst Inf 164th 4 » 1
Board of TradeBatt. 7
SYdlnf. ... 1
3Sd 44 1
63d 44

.: 1
T0ta1...,

iHATIOVALirT.

Asan Interesting feature in this connection we
present a table ofnationalities. Of the national-
ity of the first onehundred and thirtyrecruits, norecord waskept, hut at the suggestionof Alder-
man Comlskcyit was-then commenced and has
been faiUmdly kept until the present. We sub-ioln the statement: *

vorecord 180 flMiadhm 83
Colored 1M Hollanders 8English 86 French S
Goman 178 Welsh g
Wsh.. i«8 Spaniards-. 8American S3 Swiss 1Mexican i Belgian: 1Norwegian — 14 Swoedea 5

Austrian i __

Scotch io Total 106*Wo have at different times adverted to theclaim mode somewhat portonadoosly In certainocarters that the Irish constitute the bulkof ourfighting population. From the above It willbeseen that the proportion of Irish recruits as com-pared with those ot native birth is as one to twoai da half nearly—the proportion of Germaneasone to one and a half. The disparity ia moreclannewben we considerthat the Irish cletfent
in point of numbers is at least one third larger
tt- an the German.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
MATTERS CONGRESSIONAL

AND MILITARY AT
THE CAPITAL.

THE CASE OF SCHOFIELD IN
THE SENATE.

TEE NAVY ESTIMATES
CUTDOWE OEE-TEERD.

Matters at ChattanoogaYes-
terday.

The Kentucky Legisla-
ture—Proceedings

of Yesterday.
MINNESOTA INDIAN, MELI-

TAET AND LEGISLATIVE
NEWS.

From Cairo and Eelow—Nar-
rowEscape of a Steamboat.

now McPherson punished
FEMALE SECESH AT VICKS-

BURG.

IMPORTANT BUDGET OF SOUTH-
ERN NEWS.

THE REBELLION IN
DOLEFUL DUMPS.

Tokens of Returning
Unionism.

GEN. BANKS ORDERS
AN ELECTION IN

LOUISIANA.

The Canada Scare—Provin-
cial Military Called Out.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CHATAJTOOGA, T6DIU, JAU.20.
Supplies are rapidly coming forwardand

thisarmy in now in fine condition, and en-
listments stillgoing on. On Saturday, Dr.
Bunt, ofthe4th Term, car., with three oth-
ers.werecaptured by Wheeler’s caveliy near
Harrison.
gWork on the railroad toLoudon is pro-
gressing. Deserters are doilycoming inand
taking the amnesty oath.

Two trains nm through fromhere toNash*
vflle daily, making the trip in 19hours.

The 17th Ohio left for home yesterday.
Themortality in the hospitals isabout 90

per week, hut nocontagious diseaseprevails.
The rebels are threatening our river com-

munication near Hnrri son.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Pam* Jan. SO.
In theSenate to-day Hr. Thatcher intro-

duced a series of resolutions thanking our
gallant soldiers.

A resolution was adopted instructing the
Committee onBanks to inquire into the se-
curitiesof thebanks in the State.

A memorial to the Postmaster General
was adopted, praying for a mail route from
Mankato, Minnesota, to Yankton, the Capital
of Dakota.

The House Committee on Education re-
ported In favorofappropriatingmoney for the
Winona NormalSchool.

A resolution to repeal the Foil Tax Law
was reported back withoutrecommendation.

TheSupreme Court of the United States
has rendered a very important decision to
this State. The Government granted the
sixteenthand thirty-second sections of land
In each township to the State forschool pur-
poses. A large number of settlers have
squattedon these lands', claiming them under
theHomesteadLaw. Salt was broughtby the

• State for the recovery of them, but the State
Courts cecided In favor of the settlers.
Attorney General Cole carried the case up,
and the United States Court has nowdecided
in favorof theState.

.This decision Is worth several hundred
thousanddollars to the State, and Attorney
General Cole Is entitledtomuch credit for the
manner in which hehas conducted the case.

Three fourths of the Sdregiment, which is
now atLittle Rock, Arkansas, have re-enlist-
ed. Every Minnnesotaregiment, whose time
Expires in the spring, bos re-enlisted, excep
the Ist. We feel proud of our boys. Gen.
Halleck refuses to allowus to raise another
regiment ofcavalry. He probably intends
to continue hunting Indians with infantry.

The2d regiment left Louisville on the 19th,
and will be here next Monday. They will
havea grand reception. ..

Major Hatch writes Gen. Sibley that] the
amount of ammunition furnished theIndians
by Gov.*Dallas was one pound for each
Indian, anda proportionate quantityof balls.
We ought toset anarmy of Shylocka on John
801 l to bring back that pound.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wig,, January SO, 1864.
No business, except of a localnature, was

transacted in the Senate or Assembly to-day.
TheAssistantProvost Marshal General of

this State Issuesan order that hereafter towns
or wards which a recruit chooses to repre-
sent, the some must be endorsedon the back
of the “enlistmentpapers” in ink,and signed
by the recruiting officer. Such selectionand
indorsement must bo made at the time of en-
listment, and cannot afterwards bechanged.
Thiswill obviate much dissatisfaction in re-
gard tochanging credit ofvolunteers.

The following are the veteran regiments
and batteries from this State whichhave re-
enlisted for three years or during thewar;
TheBd, sth, 6th, 7th, 14thand ISth infantiy
—it isalso reported thatthe 21st hasre-enlist-
ed, but no official inlormation has been re-
ceived at the Adjutant GeneraPs office—the
2d, Sd, 4th, sth and 7th batteries, and Co. G
of Berdan’s Sharpshooters.

Some other regiments in the Deportment
of the Gulf hare very probably enlisted.

Thegeneral disposition among theveteran
rcgiihents to see the war through,is one of
the most encouraging features of the times.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Lansing, Jan. 20.
A considerable amount of new business

came before the Legislature to-day. •
' The Governor transmitted a special mes-
sage to the House, containing several im-
portant matters, among which is a recom-
mendationfor the passage of a general law,'
authorizing towns and counties to pledge
theircredit in old of constructing railroads.,
There arc eight projects fornewrailroads in
the State. Tbo Governor recommends the
psssage ofa law enabling a taxto be laid
upon boats and vessels navigating the island
waters of thisState.

Thevarioussubjects contained in tbo mes-
sageof theGovernorwere referred to appro-
priate standingand select committees. -

Aresolution offered by Senator Buell was

adopted, ordering 5,000 copies of the Gov-
ernor’s message for thearmy.

Several bills were introduced in the House*
Numerous petitions were presented in both
bouses, from variousparts of the State,
tivetobounties to-volunteers, and were ap--
propriatelyreferred.

Appropriate eulogies were pronounced in
theSenate, by Senators Croswell and Adair,
uponEon. Andrew 8. Robertson, of Macomb
county, deceased since the adjournment of
the Legislature. That.of Senator Croswell
was exceedingly fine.

The Joint Committee on the Soldiers’ Suf-
fragebin is organized, and that matter will
receive immediate attention.

The members, the present session, finda
great improvement in the means of commu-
nication with the ontelde world, over former
years. The Amboy, Lansing and Traverse
Bay railroad now rnns to thecity. A tele-
graph line has also jnst been completed and
opened foruse betweenLansing and Owosso.

FROM SPRINBFiELD.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

SpaiHansLD, Jan. SO, 18S&
Private Henry S. Wadsworth, 42d Illinois

Volunteers, and private Charles. L. Francis,
BSth Illinois, have passed the Board of Ex-
aminers, and are recommended for thegrade
of SecondLieutenant '

Thecontract forsupplying all the military
posts in this State with fresh beet has been
awarded to A P. & DavidKelly, at $6.50 (six
dollarsand fiftycents) per cwt

TheTreasurer of theSanitary Commission
CoL J. Williams, has received from Isaac
Scarrett, Esq., of Alton, the sum of fifty dol-
lars, bequeathed to theSociety by the will of
Miss Louisa E. Scarrett, for the sick and
wounded soldiers.

Major John C.Losago has teen appointed
Lieutenant Colonel of the 101st regiment,
rice Newman, resigned. Capt N.B. Brown
has beenappointed Major of the 101st, Tice
Losage, promoted.

The following named officers hare been
honorably discharged from the service: 2d
Lient Nott Smith, 2d Illinois lightartillery;
Lieut Hiram C. Walker, 10th Illinois car-
airy.

Assistant Snrgeon P. R. Tombs, 80th HU-
nois Volunteers,has bsen released *as a pris-
oner of war, and ordered to his command.

TheGist Illinois Volunteers, CoL S. P. Orr
commanding, has re-enlisted as veterans.
The report has not been received officially,
however. A largeproportion of theCist was
raised in Green county.

One hundred and seventy-live recruits ar-
rived in Iho city yesterday, and repotted
themselves at the headquarters of Llcnt.
Hubbs.

FROM DES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.!

Des Moikzs, lowa, Jan. SO, 1651.
Mr. McCreary of Lee introduced a bill in

theSenate to-day, limitingthevalue ofhome-
steads to two thousanddollars. Mr. Perrin
offered a resolution instructing onr Congress-
men in favor of a Jaw for the abolition of
slavery in all the revolted territories.

In the HouseMr. Johnsonoffereda resolu-
tion expressing confidence in the Chief Mag-
istrate of the Republic, and declaringhim the
choice of the people of lowa for the next
President

TheMississippi and Missouri railroad com'
pony Ims five hundredlaborers at work con
strncting theroad between Grinncll and New-
ton. This mokes a new era in theconduct of
that enterprise, and gives its friends hope
that itwill not be ontdono in progress by
competingroutes. There is no movement
forward by the Keokuk, Des Moinesand Min-
nesotarailroad company.

Theboard of control of the State Sanitary
Association met here to-day. Mrs. Annie
Wittcnmcycr andLicnt CoL YlallofKeokuk
are among the arrivals to-day at the Savcry
House.

The9th lowa infantry has re-enlisted for
the war.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

FruireroßT, Ky. Jon.20, lS6t
In the Senate the order of the day was a

hill toestablish n school for teachers. A ma-
jority and minority report were made, and
the subject was made the special order for
Friday.

The bill which yesterdaypassed, appropri-
ating $15,000 for thebenefit of the 4th and GtU
regiments Kentucky cavalry, was recon-
sidered: $20,000 was substituted for$15,000,
and the bill thus amended, passed both
Houses.

A resolution to extend the sessionof the
Legislature beyond sixty days, was debated
and laidover until Monday next

Mr. Cockrlll offeredaresolution propound-
ing toaspirants for the United Stitcs Senate,'
a question relative to their views as to the
proper policy to be pursuedby the Federal
Government, and as to furnishing men and
money to suppress the rebellion. Thereso-
lutionwas referred to the Committee on Re-
vised Statues.

In theHouse a joint resolution was Intro-
duced topostpone the election of Senator,
whichlies one day on the table.

The Housepassed a bill to raise a force for
the defense of the State.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDlsp&tch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Bt.Louts, Jan.20, l eM.
A youngEnglishman, who gives his name

as Boyd, and who has been stopping at the
Planter’s House for some days post, was ar-
rested yesterday on the strength ofa dispatch
sentby the authoritiesat 'Washington.

It Isalleged that Boyd, on the strength of
his foreignallegiance and a supposed immu-
nity from arrest and punishment, has been
usinghis tonguefreely inbehalf of the rebel
cause.

Seventy-five rebel prisoners, allbelonging
toSouthernMissouriand Arkansas regiments,
were yesterday forwarded to- Rock Island,
there to awaita moreconciliatory disposition
on thepart of their Government in the mat-
ter of exchange,

St.Louis,Jan. 20.—Aprivate dispatch from
Washington indicates that Bosecrans is sure
to have commandin Missouri.

ACarney caucus at Topeka has shown that
Carney has but tenvotes for UnitedStales
Senate. This indicates that therewill be no
Senatorialelection.

A formidableexpedition is on foot for the
exterminationofbushwhackerson theborder.

FROM QUINCT. ILL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Quixor, HI., Jon, SO.
CoL JohnA. Broes of the Illinois colored

regiment, left for Springfield to-day. His
regiment is last filling up, and from various
parts of the State Indications are thatitwill
be filled up by theIst of Februarywithout a
doubt

By order of theWar Department the regi-
ment will be known and designated as the
20lh Regiment U.8. Colored troops.

THE CANADA SCARE.
London, C. W„ Jan. 20.

Two companies of the Canadian Rifles hare
been sent to Windsor, opposite Detroit,
within the last two days. It is stated that
they arc sent in consequence of anotherpro-
jected raid by Southern sympathizers on
Johnson's Island, oppositeSandusky.
Deteoit, Jon. 20.—Two companies of the

Royal CanadianRifles have been ordered to
Windsor. This movement Is by many con-
sidered very significant. There Is already
much excitement along the frontier from an-
ticipated schemes of rebel refugees, and
these plans are concocted so much in the
dark that they excite all the more apprehen-
sion from their secrecy. The authorities,
however, are determined to crush everything
thatlooks towarda breach of the friendship
which now existsbetween thetwo countries.
These companies have been promptly order-
ed to Windsor to frustrate any movement
which may originate there or obtain any ma-
terial support from there. They have their
headquarters for the present at the Town
Hall. • , , •

FROM tEATEIVWOBTn.

XjA\T>iTTORTH, Jan. 19.—General Curtis
■will be publicly -welcomed here by theLoyal
Leagues’ Union, and citizens generally. Hia
adventhero ishailed withmuch enthusiasm.

Overa hundred thousand dollars worthof
property and many lives were lost by the
cold weather on the plains. .Government
freight trainsare still detained.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY; JANUA
FROM CAIRO AKS BELOW.

[Special Dispatch to the CMcatco Tribune.]
Caieo, Janaary SO,

Information reached hero to-day from May-
field of the re-capture ofall the -prisoner*
taken byrebel guerillas from thesSth Illinois
on Wednesday last. The men were taken to
,the vicinity of Murry, Ky.,'-Where they were
delivered up to Lleni Murphy,of the58tb,
who was sentoutby Capt Lynch, with a de-
tachmentof forty men, with orders to bum
and destroyall the propertyof rebels in that
vicinity unless they produced theprisoners.
Lieut. Murphywouldhave complied with his
orders bad thevillagers not thought best to
deliver up the captives. Tims our loss by-
tho fight of Wednesday was Hood (scont)
killed and Sergt. T. Rowej of the58th, badly
wounded. ■ 1

The following regimerfts have re-enllstcd
as veterans,,and are now enroute lor home
on furloughlsthlowa, GenjHngh T,Reid’s
old regimcntyiiow commanded by OoL Bel-
knap ; 60th Illinois; loth Illinois infantry,
CoL Rogers; 46th Illinois, CoL Dornblaser.

This lostnamed commandarrived here to
day on the steamerPlanet, ratehealth
and spirits, four hundred strong. They are
bearei s of a strongletter from Gen. McPher-
son, commanding thg. 17th!Army Corps at
Vicksburg, recommending ihem to tbe hos-
pitalities of the citizens.and Governor of
Illinois.

This regiment-served at .Donelson,.Shiloh,
Corinth, Hatehie,. and daring thememorable
siege of Vicksburg.. It will leave for Spring-
field to-morrowmorning.

Bolton’s ChicagoBattery insalso re-enlist-
ed as veterans,and CaptainBolton, who is to
command, is now here, Ijaving been sent
North byGeneralMoPheraononbusiness con-
nectedwithartillery matters In that General’s
corps.

”

’ , i
Thesteamer Commercial,, Captain Binds,

arrived thisevening, bringing Memphis dis-
patches to the evening of the 18th. Tour
correspondent says there Is very little news
from Memphis. At present the mud prevents
all military movements.. On the evening of
the 18th, -a hand of guerillas were discovered
bn the Arkansas shore,. opposite the city.
Oar gnnhoats fired a few shots .among them
and dispersed them. It was not ascertained
how many were Injured. ;i ‘

Aman named Griffiths wajcrcelly murder-
ed by negroes, between Hemkndo and Horn
Lake roads, six miles from [ho city, on Fri-
daylast, the cause was Griffith’s supposed
possession of a large sum of money. The
murderers didnot find the money.

The Little Rock correspondent of the Jour-
nal brings out Judge Isaac Murphyos a can-
didate for Military Governor of the State.
Awealthy gentleman residing at Porterville,
Tenn., a slave owner, a communica-
tion to the some paper,, withregard to the
prevailing sentiment: “A largo proportion
of onr more Intelligent', are fora re-

of the State government, even
at the expenseof the destruction of slavery!,
whichthey regard os virtially* dead. There
arc many,however, who have not yetreach-
ed that conclusion, hut tley.are principally
menwhose minds can scarcelycomprehend
anything beyond the limits of their own
plantation, or the precincts* of their own
pockets. For myself, I fntist say that the
only salvation, the only ay of hope that
beams from the dark h<rizon before us, is
found In the probabledestruction of an insti-
tution which has kept �or. own beautiful
South fifty years behind Ithe ago in all that
constitutes true and substantial progress.
For my part, I am mom thanwilling that
what few slaves I havej should have their
‘freedom, forI believe thaton entire abandon-
ment of slavery wonidprove the most speedy
way of re-adjustmentof bur difficulties, and'
eventuatein good to the country.”

TheBulletin gives thefallowingparticulars.
of the guerilla operations brieflyalluded to
yesterday: j

A gentleman whohas Justarrived from the
lower river soys, that while*at New Carthage
.beheard rapid cannonading, for two whole
days. A steamboat -while coming up the
river the day previous to the firing was
brought to bya heavy battery located on the
Mississippi shore. The steamer landed on
the oppositeshore and the crew fled Into the
forest. A large party of Confederates had
Just embarked in dng-buts and canoes to
cross over and take possession, when the
gunboat made Us appearance and tosseda
bushel or so of cannister and grope into
them. They turnedbock and scattered into
thebushes moreprecipitately ifpossible than
did the crew of the steamboat they had vir-
tually captured. The attaches, of the latter
craftreturned as soon as. tlielr enemies were

' silenced,and In a few minutes showed their
heels for up the river. Theboat fired into
was the Delta. It was reported that Qnan-
trcli was at thispoint with 1,500 menand
G,OCO stand ofarms, desirous of crossingover
to theMississippi side for theparposc of .co-
operatingwith Forrest & Co. The impres-
sion in thatportion of the.country is, thatit
is the Intention of the Confederates if hotly
pressed on the west side of the Mississippi
togive up the country and direct theirwhole
attention to the defense of the remainder of
theterritory on the cast side.

Caibo, Jan. 20.—The steamer Glendale bos
arrived from Memphis with a crowd of pas-
sengers and nine hundred and ninetyboles ofcotton, all for Cincinnati, except SO bales
discharged here.

Thesteamer Olive Branch, from Now Or-
leans on the Oth, arrived with 093 cabin and
deck passengers, 1,000 hogsheads of sugar
and 700 barrels of molasses, about half for
St Louis and theremainder tor up the Ohio
River. Herofficers report meeting floating
ice six to eight inches thick as far down as
Natchez.

The following order was lately issued by
Gen. McPherson. It has the ring of Gen.
Butler about it:

Hzadquabtebs 17niAbitt Coups. )
Provost Mabshal’s Omoe, v

Vicxßßtmo. Mies., Bee. 27,1883. )
CiBCPI.AB.The following named persons, Mies Kate Bar-

nett, MiesElla Barnett, JllfiaLaura Latham, Uleb
EllenMartin, and Mrs. Moore, having acted dis-
respectfully towards the President and Govern-
ment- of the United States, and having
insulted officers, soldiers and loyal citizens
of the United States who bad assembled at jtho
Episcopal Churchin Vicksburg on Christmas day
for Divine service by abruptly leaving said church
at that point mthe semce where the President of
the United States and all others In authority are
prayed for, arc hereby banished and will leave (he
Federal lines within forty-eight hours, under pen-
alty of Imprisonment.

Hereafter all persons, male or female, who by
word or deed or by Implication do insult or show
disrespect to the President, tho Government or
the flag of the United States, or to any officer or
soldier of tho United States upon matters of a na-
tional character, shall bo fined, banished or Im-
prisoned, according to the crossness of the offence.

By order of Mol, Gea. McPherson.
James Wilson,

Lt. Col.andPro, Mar., 17thA. O.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.}

BALTUfonz, Jan. 19,1864.
, There isa rumor in Richmond that Mexico

has recognised the Confederacyand suggest-'
ed thatFrance was at the bottom of it. A
bill isbefore the rebel Congress to repeal the
act authorizing partisan rangers and guer-
illas, the South having got - enough of rob-
bery and murder.

TheExaminer says Longstreet’sposition is
one of the mostadvantageous in the theatre
of tho war. It flanks Thomas’ army, and
threatens the enemy’s • communications
through Knoxville and Nashville, within
thirty miles of Cnmherland Gap on theEast
Tenneese and Virginia Railroad, which Will
be completed to Longstreet’s headquarters in
three weeks, mid thus in case of emergency
he can bring the army of the Tennesseewith-
in supporting distance of Richmond. In
short it is the controlling position between
Lee and Johnston, and at thesame time close
enough toKentucky for easy invasion of that
State whenever thesignal may be given for
such a movement '

TheRichmond Seutind of the 12th, Inan
editorial on the coming campaign says the
pewbom year lowers gloomily. To thepru-
dent there appears cause for anxious solici-
tude,while even heroism itself secs that the
tug of war and crisis of the
struggle Is upon us, and that
we- must prepare ourselves for the tre-
mendousshock. Wo cannotcontemplate the
next and fourth campaign of pending war
without solicitude. We shall bo strongly
pressed by the enemy. They , are making

busypreparations. They are buying mercen-
aries forthe fight as men buy sheep for the
shambles. They arepaying bounties half of
which the world neverbeard ofbefore. They

are spendingmoney*with a reckless profu-
sion thatcontrasts strangely with their na-

tural parsimony. Our enemies too will
commence the next campaign, with some ad-
vantagesof position which theydid nothave
in the beginningoflßo3. They Will begin at
Chattanooga Instead of Nashville, Vicks-

i NewYork IvU’1 Washington special says : “An intelligent

RY 21,1881.
1 printer, who fans' arrived from- Richmond,
pays tbe rebels are pushing into the field
e\ e y mole from 16 to 65.LLe ys army bos notreceived many reinforcements, bat John-son T8 army has been heavily augmented.

“He has no doubt therebels-will soon con"
sent to an exchange of prisoner*^as'they
want their men in tbe field, and our prisoner*
arc a burden to them.

“The construction of the iron-dads at
Richmond is abandoned, and the iron sent'to
Charleston and Savannah to complete several
vessels beingbuilt there.
“Auniversalfeeling of terror and despoil*

dency prevades theSouth, and it' is withdif-
ficulty that the rebel government is able to:
stem the current of popular feelingsetting;
againstit”

wisniNGTOKj Jan. 19.—Richmond papers 4
, to the 15thare just received.

The army correspondent of the Atlanta In-
UPUgtn9er r at Dalton, the 2d; writes: “ Not-
withstanding the intense’coTd, the troopsen-
joyed themselves merrily during the holi-days. Theweather in thissection continues
bitter cold.

._** On December2Sth, two corpsof theene-
my left Chattanooga, en route forVirgin!,a toreinforce Meade.’ :

“A division of infantry, has-gone towards-Nashville, to be distributed w> guard therailroad.
• * TheFederal brigade -at Stephenson is inwinter quarters, and there isa large force at

Bridgeport, where the enemy, is-accumula-ting large supplies.
“There is a federalrregiment ot Trenton,Tcnn., and 150 cavalry near tbe State line ofGeorgia and Tennessee, twelves miles from

Trenton, whoare scouting day and night onSandMountain, from oppositeBellefonte to
Bridgeport.

“Trains are running regularly from Ma-
ryville to Bridgeport. One engine witha
few c are, is runmhg on the Nashville and
Chattanooga, road,, on this sideof the river,
from shellMound to Whitesides.

“The main bridgeover tbe Tennessee, op-
posite Bridgeport, has been finished by the
Federate to the island. The Federate are
working occasionally on thebridgeoverRun-
ning Waters, fifteen miles fium Chattanooga.

“Tour steamers are transporting supplies
from Bridgeport to Chattanooga.

The Richmond Enquirer says: “Several
thousand tons of ice have been gathered
from the river and ponds,* and boosed inRichmond. The ice is three to four inches
thick.”

Adispatch from Orange Court House, the
14th? says: “Mosby attacked ’ the Yankee
garrison at Harper's Perry a few days since
with his whole command, but was repulsed
with some loss, owingtotheprecipitancy of
the attack by some of nis advance guard.
“Recently. GOO soldiers from different por-

tions of Lee's army made an extensive raid
on sutlersat OrangeConrt House. One sut-
ler lost SIO,OOO, about $35,000 of which was
money. - Some SOOO was gold and silver.
Another lost some SIO,OOO. They also re-
lieved a one-armed sutler.of 61,000. The
Provost Guard turnedoatand surprised the
raiders, after they had wounded several and
killed one.
“A man named Gllday, who had furnished

a substitute in the Confederate army, attempt-
ed to escape into the enemy’s lines a few
days since. Like many others, after thepassage of the act repealing the substituteact, he considered any risk better than, the
risk of. battle, and endeavored toran the
blockade. He Jumped off thecars while en
route toRichmond, but the guardsenta bul-
let after him, and brought Mmdown, mortal-
ly wounded.”

A hill is under consideration in the Con-
federateHouse of Representatives, designedto allow theogress from the Confederacy of
ali forelgeers who, after a certain time, shall
elect to leave the country..

AbUI passed the Confederate Congress on
the 14th, making appropriations for the
support of the Government of the Confed-
erate States of America for the fiscal year
ending June 80th, 1864, as follows: For
compensation and mileagc:of the members of
the Senate and House, $207,000; President,
$12,500; Treasmy Department. $476,000;
interest on the public debt, $20,000,000;
engraving Treasury notes and • bonds,
$8,000; rent of President’s house, $15,000;
for expenses of keeping and transporting
coin belonging to New Orleans, $509; War
Department, $210,060; Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, $3,135; Quartermaster’s De-
partment, for pay of army, etc., $313,745;support ofprisonersof war,$1,000,000; Com-
missary Department, $5,793,800; Ordnance
Department $I,(X)J?,000; Medical,$16,820,000;Navy, $113,405; for constructing foarcruis-
ers of the class of the AlabamaandFlorida,In theConfederate States, $3,500,000. Appro-
priations inkeeping withthe above are also
made for theDepartments of. State, Justice,
Post Office and Indian Aflairs. '

The fruits of Lee’s and Ross’. recent raid
towardsthe Baltimore & Ohio Railroad are
claimedtobe COO cattle, 300 horses, SO wag-
ons, S2O mules, andabout 100Yaukces.

* TheAshvillo (N. C~) Bines reports an en-.
jpgementwith300 “tones” in Cook county.

TheEnquirer, speaking of the announce-
ment of the re-enlistment of so many Fed-
eral troops for thewar, says: “ Theaction of
the enemy in this matter is important to
ns. The preservation of their organizationshows that they intend tomove forward at
the earliest practicable moment in the
spring. If they will not sacrifice an organ-
ization which has stood the ordeal of two
years’ campaigning, can we afford tohazard
the experimentor opening the springcam-
paign under officers recently organized, with
companies unaccustomed to association,
and men strangers to each other? We
shallneed everyenergy of national defense
for the spring campaign. Rlc mood
will, in all probability, bo approached from
the Rappahannock,as wellas from the Black-
water. In Northern Georgia the fate of
Atlanta, and in South Carolina that of
Charlestonand Savannah, and in North Car-
olina that of Wilmington, all must he de-
cided in the spring.”

The Raleigh Journal says that “Lincoln
fold Is being freely used in North Carolinato

etrey theSouthern people into the hands of
the Yankees,” and suspects that prominent
persons and newspapers are engaged.

Adispatch from Abingdon, SouthwestVir-
ginia, reports the capture of 400 of the
Yankees infesting that country. [DoabtfnLl

Seven thousandcopper pennies were sold
in Chesterfield, Vo., on Wednesday, at $47
per hundred.

•Oysters are selling in Richmond at sl6 a
gallon.

TheAtlanta Confederacyof thesth says:
Gens. Armstrong’sand Martin’s divisions

of Gen. Wheeler’s corps are at Bean’s Sta-
tion, East Tennessee, where they ore contin-
uallyhaving heavy skirmishes with the en-
emy.

Four or five days ago, a squad of onr men
captured a lot of Yankee clothing, and were
in theact of draping themselves in the cap-
tured property, when they were recaptured
by the Yankees, who, finding them in Yan-
kee clothing, contrary to published orders,
led them out for the purpose of shooting
them. Jast at this time the 4thand 7th Ala-
bama regiments of cavalry arrived upon the
spot ana charged them, but not in time to
save onr men, who were shot down In cold
blood. The ruthless villains escaped. A
few days afterwards the regiments above al-
luded tocaught fifteen or twenty Yankees,
and shot them in retaliation,

TheAtlanta Appeal of theBth says:
“In thelatecavalry fightnear Charlestown,

Tenn., onr troopswere stampeded. A largo
portion of onr loss was occasioned by the
stampede, onr menandhorses running over,
killing and wounding each other in their
fright Onr loss is variously estimated at
from 73 to 200 men, and the some numberof
horses.

“From theTennessee and Georgia lines
there is general intelligence that the enemy
is opening his communicationsby Tyay of the
Knoxville and Chattanooga railroad, and:
'thesetwopoints are beingheld os depots of
supplies. Large droves, ot cattle are said to
be on theway from Lexington, in immense
twins, ready prepared'at Nashville.”

In reference to theexchange of prisoners,
thftRighmnnd Enquirerof the 15thsays;

“Butleris on outcast, and can neverbe re-
cognized as entitled-to theprivileges accord-
ed a foe taken in lawfulwarfare; yet it may
becomea questionwhether our government
should not consult the feelings of Confede-
rate soldiers now lingering in northern dun-
geons, and tike the earliest practicable op-
Bortunity of releasing them. Treating with

utler should not release the pitiful wretch
from theban of outlawry pronouncedagainst
him. We will stillhang min if we catchhim;
but catching la before hanging. He could,
however, be executed, and doubtless will be
by the Confederateofficer iu whose hands he
may chance toML”

_ .

ThePetersburg (Ya.) Exprts* of theUtb,
says: “The Yankees are concentrating a
large force at Portsmouth, There are now
there about I,ooonegroes, infantry, besides a
battalion ofmounted men. It Is supposed
thata raid Is contemplated towards theBlack-

Yankees have recently visited Suffolk,
*but pickets are stillat JerichoBun,two miles
belowthe town,and a camp of cavalry iSkept
at Bernard’s Mills. . ''

“At a sale of slaves in Petersburg on the
12th, three men and three women sold for
SSJhO • a man sold for$3,000, and a woman
sold for$4,035.” '

FROM HATASA.

NSW Tons, Jan. 20.—The Morning Star,
which arrived here to-day, left at Havana the
steamers Eagle and Corsica, forNew York
the next day.

. , ,

Theblockadc-mnningschoonersIsabel ana
Union had arrived at Havana with cotton.
The latter was chased toHavana by the gun-
boat DeSoto.' __

Areportat Havana said the steamerHar-
riet Lane was expected from Galveston with
cotton.

The propeller Boston, captured at the
month of the Mississippi several months ago,
and taken to Mobile, bad been made into a
gunboat by adding 50 feet to her length. She
would soon be ready to run theblockade and
nuke onattempt to capturesome of the now
ocean mall steamships.

Fire atToledo.
Toledo, Jan. 20.—The Cora City Flooring

Mills of this city werepartiallydestroyed by
fire to day. Loss $10,090 to sl3,ooo—covered
by insurance.

FROM V/ASRlftfiTo!f. THE K *.I!.It01I) MUSTEK
ITJ PiaiSYMAXIA.[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

WAsmxovou, Jus. 20, ISM.
Volunteers forperiods less than a year arc

entitled to thefollowingcredits in-tbe settle-
ment of clothing accounts: ...

Three months’ service, $23.0 X
- Sir months' Service, $35.32.
Ulnc months' serVicCrS 10.M
New York, Jan. 20.—The N. - Y- Tima?

Washingtoncorrespondent says:
The Arkansas delegation are to ‘receive a

writtenanswer from the President - to-mor-
row. Theyare confident that they willget
all they ask.

k The Secretaryof Warhe* ordered tbsdla-
continuance of the premimn ot $3 to or for
acceptedrecruits forvolunteer regiments*

• The Committee onElections have decided
against the claims ofScgar, of Virginia,and£
Fields, ofLouisiana, to seats in tbe House. ■

. .Rumor says the Secretary of the Interim*'
has cancelled the sole of the Winnebagotrust
lands, and ordereda newside.

Immense deposits of lead, believed to be
impregnated with gold and eOver, have been
discovered near Albuquerque,New Mexico.

TheNew York Herald say*:

PEiiADEtrniA, Jan. 20.—Passengers con-
firm the nows of the accident on the Catta-
wissa Railroad. A bridge gave way with a
freight train. Ten personswere kiiled.

Kiarkeis by Telegraph.
MtlvaiiUce market;

LSpedal Dispatch to tbe Chicago rrlbnnej
MtLWAiitXH, Jan.39, IXL

Jlsteipttiofwheat 2,C00 bo. Opened lower indoles'
ed pnateky. Sales; DO Nol la storeat $1 JO; s,lXDba
doatP ; 11,000 doat SU3Y. closing noiolnally at
JIJSK- Com firm; sales: 1,309ba new shelled com
Inbalk, on track, at 87c ; SCO do, delivered, at S3#c.-
Barley unchanged; Bales:'SS) ba Nol, delivered, at
81J35 : SSO ba on track at sl^o.

This evenbis atNnwhaathe jaar&et wasashade low-
er than on ’Change. Sales: a9,oo2Nolßprlngatl3J*c

Pnovisioas—Qalct. Soles: 150L/xsdry salted Shoul-
ders packed a» S}{c ; 50 pkgsNo 2Lardat MJic; 109 bxs

abort rib Middles at 9Xr packed; 1(0 pkgs lard,
• prise, 12)jc; SCObrisJMcaaPort, Jl&ak-DTmeiJjogs—-
rccefptn,l,S33hcad. Marketquiet,and prices nachang-
eU.- Sales: 951 at 56.W07.6i), dividingOU300;

A consignment of supplies'to destitute
citizens of Virginia, within and near onr
lines, was sentout yesterday.

TheNaval bSI, as reported from the Com-
mittee of- Waysand Means, appropriates for
the ordinary operations of the- navy proper
about inaddition to the usual ap-
propriations forthe several bureaus of theDeportment; and ’fornavy yorite> docks, and-milccllaneous expenditures. The pay of of-
ficers, seamen and engineers requires $19,-
423,000; foe construction and repairs, $30,-800,060; forarmor plated vessels,$3,000,000;
hemp and other"materials, S7CKXOOO; fuel,
$3,840,600; equipment, $3,000,000 ;provisions,

and repairs of ma-
chinery, $28,812,000; appliances
and neceeearlee,., $8,2001,000; navigation appa-ratus and supplies, $126,000.

ThePostmaster Generalhas invitedbids to
reduce therunning time four days between
the Atlanticand Pacific, for the convenience
of the letter mail,, os well as the entire mail.

Secretary Seward, in a letter to Minister
Adams, dated October Cth last, as appears
from the published correspondence, says:
“ TbeUnited States doinsist, and mast con-
tinue to insist, that tbe.British Government
is justly responsible for the damages which
the peaceful, law-abiding citizens of the
UnitedStates sustainby the depredations of
the Alabama, that vessel having been built
and fittedout in British waters. Tbe Secre-tarycannot, therefore,instruct Mr. Adams to
refrain from pressing theclaimswhichhe has
now in his hands.

St* Louis Mkrket.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Trlbaae.l

Sf. Lons, jimnrr&4l9BL
'lbefe irasImproved feellcg in some article? to>day

ajd-a ftiV amount aC boslaess transacted* The do*
zcasd lorSoar was quite active, betholdaraadrnncQ
tbsprlcenidbaiersdccUntiftotakeholdfreely. la
wheat there was not encash donetoejtibßah**iiimr*
ket- Corn wastall witha drooplngpolaatten. Oats
wercbctter. though transactions .were lights TTe
conldhear of nothing:being done In barleyor rye,
tbe amount offered besogtoo light toattractratten
tlon.

WinsNY—Continues to decline aad'hss lost Ibrac-
tivity-

T08A909-MB9kekftcttr* end prices CnorwUhsales
of9 hhde factory lags at f7.C539.05; 5-' do planter's
lags at fIt6PSIUO;4 do eonimoa §h!3ptng;leafat
sls.isdl&so;Jdo-zaaniilaetoringat $21.7J2553A).

JLiStirAOTCiuto TOBAOO-Thero Is ccnsldcrahln
.excltemenbln tho xnarket,and prices hare advanced
fully 10per cent, daring the lost ten days.

HiatP—Market firm with salesof SObalevprimemi*
dressed at tISQXO. -

SEN. BANKS’ GOHHAHD.
New York, Jan. 20.—The steamerMorning

Star, from-New Orleans, January 12th, via
Havana loth, arrived last night She was de-
tained three days by General Banks to carry
dispatches, and sixteen hours at the mouth
of the Mississippi by a fog.

General Banks had issued a proclamation
fora State election for Governor, etc., for
Louisiana, on the 22d ofFebruary.

Major GeneralReynolds bad assumed the
command of the defenses of New Orleans.

Theoccupation of Indlanola,without op-
position, by Gen. 'Warren, is confirmed.

The town of Madieonville, La., on the
north sideofLake Pontchartrain, had been
captured withoutresistance, and garrisoned
by onr forces. The expedition consistedof
a portion of the Maine 12th, Connecticut
Oth, two battalions of convalescents of the
13th corps, the Massachusetts 15th battery,
a battery of U. S. artillery, and a company
of the 3d Louisiana cavalry—all undercom-
mand of CoLKimball, of theMaine 12th.

TheBth of January was observed at New
Orleans by.a solute at meridian, by orderof
Gen. Banks. A great Union mass meeting
was held thesame evening.

Inhis orders foea State election. General
Banks says that he is follyassured that more
than a* tenth of. the population desire the
earliest possiblerestoration of Louisiana to
theUnion. He declares that so much of the
Constitutionand laws of the State as recog-
nize,regulate and relate to slavery,being In-
consistent with the present condition ofpub-
lic affairs, and plainly .inapplicable to any
classnqw existing within its limits, ore inop-
erative and void. The General also appoints '
a convention foe a revision of the Constita-

FX.OVS—Demand.good and holders aakbtg'.higher
prices, Saleelnclndfe 250br1» country eitrs atf64o -

etXJbrls extra and 1,83) hrU doable extraon terms sot
madepublic.

Ghaix— Include 183brls extra cboleo
atCIHTKt ISO eackseholco at 91.33; 135 do primeat
flAt; 81 do good- at f1.28i31.28 ; 103 do Inferior fairat
81.2201.25; 15 do poorat fLIS. Oats—higher flgorcs-
wrre pain to-day for a few small lots. Sales laolade
UOsacks Inlota at f1.00and bushels, tobe dcllv-
ered before the lint ofApril,at90c. Com rather doll
Sales were made ofonly820 sacks on terms withheld.

tion,to beheld on the first Monday of May
next, <

Arrangement will be mode for an early elec-
tion ofmembers of Congress, .�

. The New Orleans Bra gives the statement
of & Unionrefugee jast from Mississippi. Qc
says fully one-halfof the population of that
State left at home are strongly Union, and
the womenare. especially bitter against Jeff
Davis. Hundreds ofMisslssipplans were in
the woods to escape conscription.

TheBra has intelligencefrom Texas through
Rev. Mr. Mcßae, of Port Lovaca, who says
there isan overwhelming Union sentiment
In WestermTexas. Anumber ot Union men
have been imprisonedby orderof Magradcr
forpnbllshingabook called“CommonSense.”
Fears for their safety were entertained, os
the “sons of theSouth” had voted to hang
them. Much mutiny exists among the rebel
soldiers in Western Texas. ’ Magnifier was
concentrating his forces on Brazos river, 30
miles from thecoast, and is entrenching.

‘ Whisst—Declining. Sales loclade 40 brls soldyes-
terday Afternoonat 91c, and 35 do to-dayat 90r. s

Laap—Sales were made of 5? tierces inferior-at

Tallowasp Grease—Sales Include 150 tierces til-
low cn private terms, and ICO do brown and yellow
greaseat SiK@lCc.

Hogs—Arrivals are mostly contracted lots and no-
sales are reported to-day.

New York Market—Jan. 30.
Cotton—Firmer and leas doingat 81c.
Flock—Moderate and a shade easier without, how-

ever,any material changeIn price.
'WmsKT—Steady, port last evening, at 01K®95cfor

plateand western.
QeaiN—Wheata shade easierand rather less doing:at $1.5201.57 forChicago spring. Market closingtinn-er. Corn qalctsnd heavy for shipping

mixedwestern In store, chiefly sl.3s—the latter price
torchoice. Outs a shade easier with moderate oasl-nras at 9JO92MC for western.

"Wool—Finn and nothing of moment doing.
Oils—Petroleum very tlrmat IS&lStfc forrefined In

bond; 31(331K for crude.
PBovisiONS Pork active. Beef more activeat A37c forcountry mesa; 4®sc forcountry prime; 10311c

forrepacked mess: 15016 c forextramess. Beef hams
.decidedly firmerat Sic. Cat meats in good request)
and firmer. Beef sidesa little firmer at lOXc forwes<>
cm; Cumberland cut. lie: city do, Ue; western
loog-ribocd. 12c; do short dear, lsc; western long-
cot. hams, 12c; do short clear, 13c; western long-CoS’
hnois, *o arrive-, leifc. Dressed hogs firmat WdJ&c*.Westernlord quiet and tcareelv so firm.

FBOIOIEXICO AND HATANA.

New York, Jan. 20.—The steamer Eagle,
from Havana on the IGth, arrived this even-
ing.

The Mexican news relative to thedefeat of
Juarez’ army and flight of Juarez, is con-
firmed, hut another account, via Tampico,
states that Juarez’ troopswere successful at
Papantla,Tezcultlan,Tetela,De Oro Cuezalan,
and have also captured the towns of Tepalit-
lon and Huajuapam from the French.

The Morning Star brings Havana dates of
theloth. The U. S. steamer Pawhattan was
at Matanzas.

Soldiers were daily arriving at Havana en
route to St Domingo.

Vera Cruz dates are to January 2d. It is
asserted that thearmy'of Juarezhashcen dis-
persed andhe escaped to Monterey.

In the battle at Mondio, 17th December,
the French took eleven cannon and over a
thousand prisoner*, The French consider
that this puts an end toall armed resistance
to them. Mondiawas defeatedby 8,500 Franco
Mexican troops, while Juarez attacked with
g 000’

The rebel steamers Alice andLittle Lilia
are at Havana, waiting .a chance to run the
blockade. The rebel steamers Syren, Fannie,
Scotia, and Hansabadarrived at Nassau prior
to the 6th instant, forWilmington, report-
ing that the difficultiesof running the block-
ade there have increased, bat a successful
way is stillopen. •

TheBahamaBerald mentions that therebel
steamerHon had undoubtedly been caught
or destroyed by the Tioga.

A largequantity ofgunpowder torthe reb-
els had-been seized at Havana, and a man
named Hever arrested.

The English Consul at Havana isabout
dispatchingthe steamers Cumb and Laura,
both laden with powder, &c. The former,
it isbelieved, is intended for a privateer, but
their departure is delayed, owing to thepres-
ence .of the gunboat He Soto.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
SENATE.
Washington*, Jan. SO, 1881.

Mr. BROWN ot Mo,, presenteda memorial
of sixty-three members of the Missouri As-
sembly against the confirmation of General
Schofieldas Major General .

Theresolutions o? thoMilwaukee Chamber
of Commerce asking a modification of the
Reciprocity Treatywere referred. *

Aresolution was adopted instructingthe
Military Committee to ascertain and report
the facts connectedwith the examination by
a Board of Officers • Into the alleged advanta-
ges of concentrated feed for horses, and if
reported upon favorably,why such feed has
not been used.

„ ...

The resolution instituting the Committee
on the Conduct of the War, with theHouse
amendment requiring an investigation into
contracts, waspassed. _

a :

Mr. CALLAMERof Vt,addressed the Sen-
ate at length in support of a rule requiring
Senators to takethe prescribed oath.

Mr. ANTHONY of K. 1., followed in sup.

Sort of theauthorityof the Senate to cslab-
sh such a rule
Mr. HENDRICKS, ol Ind., opposed the

new rule, arguing that the endorsement of
the State theyrepresented entitled Senators
to seats. Healso opposed thereconstruction
policy of thePresident. _

After executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE,
TheHouse resumed- the consideration of

the joint resolution amendatoryof the Con-
fiscation act.

_

• Mr. SWEAT, of Maine, replied to Davis, of
Maryland, denying that the minority were
here toembarrass theAdministration.

The confiscationsubject was passed over.
TheHouse then went into Committee of

the Whole on the amendatory excise bill.
The amendment of Fernando Wood was
adopted. It providesthat all spiritson hand
forsale, whetheror not distilled prior to the
date of thisact, shallbe subjectto the rates
of duty provided by thislaw from and after
the 12th day of January, 18M, except spirits
whichhave alreadybeen taxed nnder thelaw
of July Ist 1803, which shall not bear more
than theadditional or increased tax provided
by thisact.

The committee disposed of the spirits sec-
tion of the.biU without altering the rate of,
sixty cents a gallon. Without concluding
action, thecommittee rose, and the House
aljouixed.

New Tork Money Market—3D.
Money—Very active at 7 per cent.
Gold—Lower, openingatSB£, closingfirm at53.
Government Stocks—Quiet. If. S. 6’s of *3l Coa-

pons, 1035£@103#; Registered 101Y; U. 8. fe.of’33 Con-
pens lO3H.
.Stocks—Strong. Erle,lo7M; Pac. Mall, 2335 N_T.
C..ISSM; Erieprrd, 101; Hudson, 129V; ILirlem. 97;
Beading,U7Y tM. C.. 110; Gal. and Chi.. 116;M.S.,
6SH; do guaranteed Ex- Dlv., 133; L C. Scrip, 133k ;
Cleve.andP.,ll9; C. and R. 1..1U; P.Fi.W.andC.
8:y; A. and T. IT.. 63.

MABRIKJD.
In Mlllbnry.Mass., Jan. is, by Rev, W.F. Mallallta,

of Lvnn, assisted by Rev. E. V.Oarrette.Mt-0.-E.
THOMPSON, of. Chicago. 111,and Mias JENNIE A„
daughterof JohnMallallea, Esq.,of M.
In SouthTanniufham.Mass., Jan. 9th,by Rev. Gao,

W. Stacy, of Milford.Mr. THEODORE- E. STAEYfofChicago, and Miss ELMIRA 9., daughterof Joseph
Pnipps, £eq., of s. F.

DIED .

In thiscity, Jan. 20th, I£W, ofconaumptloo-BARAH,
JANK MERRIMAN. aged 23 years.
Funeral rrom tncTtsidenceoi ner ironi«viio®otuu.

Green street, at Uo’clock,Friday theSdlnat.Friends
ol the familyare Invitee toattend.
In this city. Jan. 13th,of typhoid ft*ver,.WALTEiL

W. MARSH. late of Hillsdale,Mich., aged 21 yean. .

At Bloomlncdsle, DnPnge County, Jan»l9th, Mn.
ELECTA HOUGH,motnerofß. M. and.0.8. Hough*
aged 71years.

Neto Hbbertteenwnts.
■\TOTlCE.—Messrs H. E. Yogell
Xv & Co.. Commission Merchants, Ho. 11l South
Water street, ■will exhibit In frond of the Board of
Trade to-dav, ct 12 o’clock, a f ample of One Handrcd
of those CELEBRATED KANE COUNTY HOGS,
shipped from West Aurora, averaging 102 pounds,and which they will offerat private sale..Jag-niTS-lt

.

An adjourned meeting
of tbe First Unitarian Society will be held lo

the Church of the Messiah.on Saturday eventngnext,
(the 23dlnsC,j at 7J< o’clock. A foil attnudanse is
nruemlyrequested. Bj order of the Trustees.jag-nUb-lt F. F.FISHER. Secretary.

The excitement still on
TBE INCREASE.—Eight pictures fbr one dollar

atKverltt’s, 157Lake street, comer ofLasaUe.
Ja2l-n457-It BAYNIAS, Agent.

TO BOOKBINDERS.—A steady
situation aid good wages willbe famished to a

BLANK FORWARDER,
Ai dalso toa man whoIs both a RULER and FOR-
WARDER. MUNSON, SKINNER A CO..

Ja2l-nlt6-lt MOLake street.

The emancipation pro-
CLAMATION has Jost been published, ornately

incolors, by
’ EUFUS BLAXCHABD, Chicago,

Who will send samples and terms topersons wishing
toselllt on receipt of 25 cents by mall. Ja2l-n177.1t

(fIHICAGO LIGHT guard.
Too are hereby ordered to appear at yoar

Armory on THIS THURSDAY EVENING at 7X
o’clock, to holdan election of captain: said election
helm?ordered by Col. JohnL. Hancock Byorler

LIEUT. WILSON, Com’g Co.
C.W.Spxab, Ist Serg*t. Ja2l-n453.1t

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO
BUY » FEINTING OFFICE CHEAP.—I nave.

.onbacd&S lbs. Nonpareil,SCO lbs. Brevier, 150 lbs.
Bourgeois, U fonts of Display Letter, almost en-
tirely new, together withchases, cases,sticks, rale*;
everything. In fact,necessary fora daily and weekly
newspaper, excepting thepress, which l will sell for
ftCO cosh. Remember the price of printing material
has advanced 25-per cent. For particulars addesa
GEO. JHCBAEIiSON, Box ISS, Milwaukee Foil
Office. Jaai-qllS-lt

JJOTICE.
From and after Monday,

The 251h Inst., grain will be stored at onr Elevators
until

The First Day of May Next,
At therato of Two Cents per Bushel, excepting New
Corn, upon which will bo chargedpresent ra*es.Jaa-uITS-lUt STEEL A TAYLOR.

BE PUBLISHED,

Friday Morning, Jan. 2Sd,

TUB

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REVIEW
OF THE

Come aM Trafle of Ciicap
FOR THE YEAR 1363,

As published In late numbers of the
Chicago Daily Tribune.

XST The best thing youcan send toyour friends to
give them sn Idea of the wonderful growth and re*
sources of the Qncen City of the Lakes.

Price 23 cent* each, er S2O per hundred.

t3T For sale at the Tribune Counting Boom, and
by JOHN B,’WALSH. • JaW-ntlO

LE BOX TOX
FOR FEBRUARY.

Thisbeautiful Fashion Book for the Ladles. Just re-
ceived from Parts, is full of beauty. In addition to
the nsnal number of engravings, colored and uncol-
oted.Uelvesabheet of Braiding, Embroidery ana a
Pattern for Children. Also, TwoFall Sired Patterns,
ent of paper. Every lady ol taste should get this
number. y0P. SALE B y

JOHN E. WALSH,
Comet of Madison.t.and nnstom Houseplace,

Chicago,HL
lail-p373-lt-!.tp

Wrought Iron Pipe
and FirmoapoßßAME,

*New Yobs, Jan. 20.-A dispatch to the JACKSON aStf^Herald; dated Cumberland, Mdf, aa,a: “All jJ mjm.“Af"**, f„”tTu,“ ’
qniet—no indications of a rebel advance.

Earl, a headquarters areat Hama- J^iSJSLnie'SSS:.our £>* ; (ap-slalw.) J»m3awwct_

FROM CUNBEBLAND, MO.

THE SNOW BTOHBI. ! MERRILL, 85 Randolph
Bdiwlo, January 80.—Nook.—ITho snow -I’ •

ceased last evening. Over a foot of anew • hu lostreceivedfen. No trains will- leave to-day, east or i JJJJJSjSyorft.r\eetto!paf
west, ! posca,cim be used oaany lamp. jal7-n2SMi-net

NUMBER 19.

Nfto abberffsttnnrts.
{JfT.ROIT. BALLEHHK

T 1113

CHAMPION AMERICAN SKATER,
DAS BEES EItOACtED

AND WILL APPEAR AT THE

CENTRAL PARK
THIS AFTERNOON AMD

EVENING.

OAPT. BAT.T.TTOTTWK
Is thasßllerobo created racb iatmee fcrorontheBlTcr three yean ago he hu veaderralfeataon slcatea

TUOUr.WDS OF OCR CmiESS

Wilnessed (he Beauty and Grace-
fulness ef liis

MOTION m SMTES.
It is Impesilble to believe Ibat such ritraordlntryperformance#can he accomplished on skates qdlcm

odusees tor themselves.

A GR-VND

DISPLAY OF imm ORES
IN THE ETEmO.

THE’F42KTTIIX PRESENT THE’ APPEARANCE
OF A FAIRT ZAND.

TICKETS OF ADMISSION »

Gentlemen socent?Indies.,... s “

CV~ State street cars ran withinablock of thePark.Ja2X*«4oMt
THIIXXD

NATIONAL BANK.
Haringcompleted oar organization. ire shall com-mence bnalteeson the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT.
Bnbecnption Books to Increase the Capital' Stock

willremain epea fbra short time at oar tespannoffice.
168 LAKE STREET.

Persons desirous to- secure a portion befbre !t*w
all taken will pleas® make early application. BUber
of theDirectors willreceive subscriptions, and also
famish anydesired-information.

MRECTOR9.
AMOS T. HATX, Treasurer C.8.&Q.8.L.THUS. B. BRYAT. Real Estate.A.E. KENT, of A. E. Kent ft Co
J.E. FOLI-ABDi ofPollard ft Do;ine.
J. IKVINGPH AIiCK. of Pearce ftBeclaaln.
GEORGE M PUtXMAN.of Pullman ft Moore.
JAMES MCDONALD,of McDonaldft Broaseaa.
KDGAH UOLMESKoi Holmes ft Bro.
JAMES H.BOWEN, of Bowen Brothers.JAMES H.BOWEN, President,

AMOST.HALL, VicePresident.IBA HOLMES. Cashier. Jal3-U»»net

OOFS COUGH BALSAM
Cores Crcrap Evtry Time.
Cures Ticklingin the Throat-
Cores theKost-Stubborn Cough,
Cuns Chills and 1 Fever.
Cures Influenzaand Son Throat.
Cures Asthmaand Believes Consumption.

Cores all If the directionsare strictly Allowed, or
the mosey will he refunded.

LORD & SMITH,
GENERAL AGENTS.

S«ld by Praslata Everywhere*
noH-pSS-fiOt-net-sA-TftT

jtyJICHIGAN CENTRAL K. E.

Special J^fotice-
Passengers bo and EASTWARDto Detrlt, Toronto.

NiagaraFalls, Buffltfu, Albany,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
WILL BE PL2ASED.TO KNOW THAT THE

MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R.
Is entirely free from

Detention by Snow or Otherwise,
And TRAINS are running REGULARLY osUSUAL.

Trains leave Chicago—Depot at,foot ot Lakestreet—as follows:
6:15 1. SI.; 5tM P. SI.; 9:45 P. M.;
Connecting directly at Detroit with trains of the
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways for alt*’ivl B lwuu*u -rit y-w -.J information aj-ply at
the Company’sOffice#ln ;bo Tremoat House Block,
cr at the Depot, foot ofLake street. .

DKNBY C. WENTWORTH.
General Western Passenger Agent.

Chicago.Jan. 19, i£64. laai-njTa-S:

TiRAND TRUNK RAILWAY..
xoTioa.

Average time made by Through Frclebt via this,
route. from Chicago toBoston, inDecember last, waa-
twelve to fifteen days.

Shippers may rely upon bavins gooft
dispatch by ibis line*

TBBOV6H COfiTTBACTS
Given from Chicagoto aJ points East.

For rates, facilities and capacity of the Grand
Trunk Route, RELIABLE Information can bo ob-
tained at tbe Grand Tmnk Office.

56Besrtoza Street, Chicago.
Jal9-n352-Sta«t 9. T. WtBSTEIL

ODPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Thenc dcralcned have this day formed a coparr-

nenhipnnder tbe style of

DICKERSON, STURGGS & €O.,
And will continue the

METAL AND SCALE
Business at the old stand of.

VAXDEBVOOBT, DICKEE3OH &CO.,

199 and 301 Randolph sMrccl, Chicago*
THOMAS 9 DICSER3ON.
FRANK STDR6ES.

Chicago, JanuaryJ,1351. Jal3-a7D-2wnet'

REMOVAL.
After the 4th ot January,XSW, weshall oeeopy the

Booms,

No. 22 Lake street.
OVER S. L. BABRETT «fc CO,

Until the completion of onr New Store, now being
erected on the corner of Lake ami Michigan avenue,
and offer oar goods at manufacturers’ prices.

C. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Manofhcturcrs and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS «b ssoas.
lal-UTT-Tn-raasa-net

ammnrcKs
Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes.

HEBBING’B CHAMPION
Burglar-Proof Safes,

WITH

Herring and Floyd’s Pateat Crystallzed Iron*
40STATE STREET, CHICAGO.

Ja7-t741-Sm th-saatunet

TONES & SMALL WANT A
**

FOREMAN'
In their Printing Office. An experienced man canmUe a Permanent Situation. JONES A SMALL.

JnSO-nigS-at-net 122Lake street.

Depot quartermaster’s
OFFICE. Cuoaoo,lLL..Jan,l7th,l9W.

Iwiib torent Immediately a largo ooilolng suitable
for a SOLDrBBS’ BEST.

Thebuilding should be capable of accommodaUo*
from five hundred toone thousand men,flUednpwUh
stoves for beating rooms, and cooking, stoves (sniß-.
dent lor cooking rations) in basement, and such
other requisitesas willmake It a comfortable resting
place fcr soldiers temporarllydetalned while en-ronta
toor from their regimentsorbom« s. Partiesowmng
such abulldlbgwlllplease inform meat once, stating
termsan<« location. . „

«*• AAPOTrßtt \
|al9-u3C£net Capt. sod Depot Quartermaster.

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KEROSENE LAMPS
175 Lake Street.

apn-cgglT-oet* -

Quick sales and- small
PROFITS.

I. P. FAKNUM,
psauihScr '

BOOTS <Sc SHOES,
57 Lake Street.

»-All orders promptly and faithfully attended
jaX3.nSSS-guruaTg.net „ .

A QUESTION ANSWERED
IN REGARD TO

STESNWAY’St PIAHOS.
Woare frequently asked. “WhyIslt that the Stein-

wav Pianos are so superiortoall others?
The primary reason I though hrno. mean* the ou.r

one) is this: that the Qra la composed of five pr.c I-cafoiano forte makers, ifather and four soni.l who
Invent all their own Improvements, and under wboao
per.on.l ..p.rrUlon every t.

3“SthOMlc«tr«t, mirth
afreet. Cincinnati. JalPoSlin-sacuet

T\o YOU WANT LUXURIANT
If WHISKERS OR MOUSTACHES?

it tarv okgUEST will force themto grow bewlly la
■irauiiKfooonthe smoothest fhee) without stain op

cS;t'uSSS&St'


